peptoriber 17th, 1931
Moved by Alderman St cola seconded by
Alderman Daley that the report of the Finance
Committue be devided and that the clause in reference to obtail,ling legislation to borrow a sum not
to exceed 0,500000 for the payment of this account
be adopted.

Motion put and passed°
Moved by Alderman Stoch seconded by

Alderman Daley that the second clause recomiending
that the City Solicitor be instructed to commune°
an action against the Contractor of the Hospital,
be referred to the Laws and Privileges dommittee,
together with the report and correspondence of the
City Health Board, and that the City Solicitor be
requested to submit to the Committee 4 brief of the
facts regarding the Cityls claim . Motion passed.
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V/
HALIFAX RELIEF CODLISSION ASSESSMENT,
t4P
Road report of the Finance Committee
in reference to the agreement with the Halifax
Relief Com4ssion. in regard to the fixed assessment
of $500 000.00 on Commission property:
Otimmittee Room, City Hall,
September 17th, 1931
,
His Worship the Mayor,
and Members of City CouneLl.

gentlemen:

At a meeting of the Finance Committee
held this day the Chairman submitted a letter from
the City Assessor calling attention of the. Committee
to the fart, that the agreement with the Halifax
Relief Commission with regard to a fixed Assessment
of 000,000.00 on Commission properties will expire
on JRnuary 2nd, 1932.
Your Committee recommend that the
Chairman of the Finance Committee, the City Auditor
and City Assessor be appointed a special Committee'
to take this matter up with the Halifax Relief
Commi s s ion.
Respectfully submitted,
H. J. Stech
OHAIRIAAN
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Sept umber 17th, 1931

Moved by Alderman Stcch se9onded. by
Alderman Daley that the report be adopted
Motion passed/
AP:PO-INTENT OF CITY COLLECTOR
Read report of the Finance Committee
covering a. lett :r fro Mr. Martin Archibald
withdrawing his name as an appointe ,i for the position
of a City Collector.
Halifax, N.S.July 20th, 1931
Ald.H.J.Stech,
Chairman,Financial Committee,
City Council.,
Halifax,
Dear Ald.Stech:
In connection with the appointment
of the City Collector, I should like to explain
my position.
On Wednesday,June 10th, Ald.
Daley phoned me requesting me to call at his office.
At this interview he stated that in all probability
the Finance Committee would not be able to agree
unanimously on any of the applicants, and wished
to know whether I would consider accepting the
position if the Finance Committee should recommend
me for same.
Not having applied for the position,
this naturally came to me as a great surprise, but
after considering it during the afternoon r again
saw Ald.Daley and advised him that, should the
Finance Committee decide to recommend me, I would
accept ouch nomination.
That evening, you called at my home
and notified me that the Committee had met and had
decided unanimously to recommend my name to the
Council. You will remeliber that we had a lengthy
conversation, during which I stated that I was not
an applicant for the position, and that unless the
Finance Committee was reasonably assured that such
reconmendatLpn would meet with the approval of the
Council I had no desire to have my name submitted.
At the meeting of the Council the
following evening, I received eleven votes, being.
a clear majority and I must, confess that such a
vote, entirely unsolicited on my part, was a matter
of much gratification to hie.
Due to a notice of motion to reconsider the vote, however, the appointment was
held up for over a month, till the next meeting of
Council, when the matter was unanimously referred back to the Finance Committee for consideration,
which necessarily ties up the appointment for
another month.
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